
10/16/19

Join us for 

  Breakfast 
          7:30 am daily

Wednesdays, Thursdays 

& Fridays 
starting at 6:00pm 

Live Music
and



MEATS

Roasted oRganic chicken  |  30
chicken hash, roasted carrot, heirloom potato 

classic cobb salad with chicken*  |  27
romaine, avocado, blue cheese, bacon, string beans, 
egg, tomato   SIDES                                        

(all sides are shareable )

bRussels spRouts*  |  14
toasted cashews, thai peanut sauce

cReaMed spinach  |  14

butteRMilk onion Rings  |  13

steaMed aspaRagus*  |  14
asparagus purée, crumbled egg yolk

lobsteR Mac & cheese  |  34 
aged cheddar, gruyère, cavatappi pasta

hand-cut fRench fRies  |  12

PASTA
spaghetti & claMs*  |  26
crispy breadcrumbs, fresno chili

shRiMp scaMpi*  |  35
spaghetti, parsley-butter 

buRRata Ravioli  |  25
pomodoro sauce

Please inform us of any allergies, and feel free to make special requests.  *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

DINNER

SHELLFISH APPETIZERS*
paRadise u12 shRiMp  4 pc |  22

1lb lobsteR cocktail  |  34

alaskan king cRab cocktail  
1/2 lb |  40
served chilled with spicy mayonnaise

oysteRs on the half shell  
east coast |  3.5 ea
west coast |  4 ea 

floRida stone cRab claws  
1 pc 15  |  3 pc 40
served chilled with mustard mayonnaise

home of the
 DANCING SHRIMP

coconut batteRed 
colossal shRiMp 
6 pc 35  |  12 pc 68

pineapple sauce,  
ponzu sauce, salsa verde

PLATTER APPETIZERS*
shellfish platteR foR 2 |  72
chef’s selection of lobster, shrimp, oysters,             
clams & seafood salad

shellfish toweR foR 4  |  140
chef’s selection of lobster, king crab, 
shrimp, oysters, clams & seafood salad 

coMbo shellfish & sushi                
toweR foR 4 |  130
chef’s selection of lobster, shrimp,                            
oysters, sushi & seafood salad 

sushi platteR foR 2 |  72
sushi toweR foR 4  |  140
chef’s selection of sushi rolls, sushi                     
sliders & seafood salad

FISH & SEAFOOD
salMon & wild MushRooMs*  |  34
grilled asparagus, cauliflower purée

Miso glazed black cod*  |  39
sautéed spinach, mushrooms

juMbo luMp cRab cake & shRiMp*  |  37
sweet corn, shrimp reduction

1 lb lobsteR  with juMbo luMp cRab*  |  48
cognac brown butter, roasted zucchini & peppers,               
herbed bread crumbs

chilean sea bass* |  39                                                              
shiso salad, ginger dressing 

juMbo luMp cRab & avocado salad*  |  34
citrus, tomato, yuzu dressing

gRilled teRiyaki salMon bowl*  |  25 
sautéed spinach, roasted peppers, mushrooms, bok choy

classic cobb salad with lobsteR*  |  39
romaine, avocado, blue cheese, bacon, string beans, 
egg, tomato

STEAKS* 

siRloin steak fRites  6 OZ 27 |  12 OZ 44
red wine bordelaise sauce, french fries    

filet Mignon 8 oz  |  48
red wine bordelaise sauce, french fries

pRiMe aged delMonico Ribeye 14 OZ  |  48
45-day aged, red wine bordelaise sauce, french fries

pRiMe dRy-aged ny-stRip  14 OZ |  54
28-day aged, red wine bordelaise sauce, french fries

blue cheese sauce  |  3
fRied egg*  |  3

juMbo luMp cRab*  |  10

CHOOSE A STEAK TOPPING

louis latour bourgogne, egg noodles  32

house specialty

BEEF BOURGUIGNON

The Bar Room
available only at The Bar & Café

SUSHI ROLLS* 
(all sushi is shareable - 8 pieces per roll)

juMbo luMp cRab 
califoRnia Roll  |  19.75
avocado, cucumber, tobiko

shRiMp teMpuRa Roll  |  20
avocado, tobiko, spicy mayo

cRunchy spicy tuna Roll  |  19
eel sauce, sesame seeds 

Rainbow Roll  |  21
hamachi, jumbo lump crab, tuna,  
salmon, avocado, tobiko  

lobsteR Roll  |  39
pink soy wrap, avocado, tobiko, yuzu mayo

gReen goddess veggie Roll  |  15
asparagus, avocado, daikon, spicy miso

Redeye’s sushi buRgeR   |  23
spicy yellowfin tuna, avocado, wakame 
seaweed salad, watermelon radish, 
pickled ginger

APPETIZERS
vegan soup of the day | 14

new england claM 
chowdeR |  16

guacaMole  |  18
spiced pine nuts, housemade 
potato chips

glen’s duck Quesadilla  |  18
guacamole, sour cream

fRied calaMaRi   |  18                  
yuzu aïoli 

SALADS
a nice gReen salad  |  12
little geM caesaR salad*  |  15 
parmesan, croutons, anchovy 
upon request

Redeye chopped salad*  |  15
avocado, hearts of palm, 
cucumber, tomato, asparagus,                     
green goddess dressing

Redeye cheesebuRgeR*  |  21
american cheese, special sauce, 
pickles, onion, tomato, lettuce, french 
fries, exclusive blend by Pat LaFrieda
avocado |  3    
applewood smoked bacon  |  3

chicken club blt  |  19.75
avocado, lemon aïoli,  
french fries

lobsteR Roll* | 33
mayonnaise, celery, 
french fries

avocado toast with                 
fRied eggs*  | 19
multigrain bread, mixed greens
     add smoked salmon |  9 

shRiMp salad*  |  28 
avocado, heirloom tomato, 
louie dressing

ADD TO ANY SALAD:     HERBED CHICKEN PAILL ARD  |  12   

                                   SESAME-TERIYAKI SALMON*    |  12 


